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Good evening and welcome.  
  
My name is Marcela and I’m a co-founder and Managing Director for Open Streets Cape Town; four 
years ago just a dream and today an organisation having its first AGM. What a milestone! 
  
This journey was initiated by a small group of people; most of them currently members of the Board. 
Along the way many more have been involved in different ways; from designing our beautiful 
website and logo to helping us understand contracts we were signing and laws we have tried to 
change to offering a desk for months without rent, donating food, bibs and most crucially advice. 
The truth is each one of you has made a crucial contribution to this organisation.  
  
Today, I would like to thank you personally because Open Streets and by virtue of your association 
with this movement, you, have changed my life. Most importantly, however, we are here to 
celebrate what we hope will be a long-term movement which invites us all to explore our streets 
with the aim of effecting change in our city. 
  
With that objective in mind, I have the pleasure of introducing two individuals who work tirelessly 
(especially today) to ensure our actions on the ground are meaningful. 
  
First, I’d like to introduce our newly appointed Chairperson, one of the most curious people I know; 
someone whose columns you are probably familiar with; a true idealist who also happens to be a 
transport planner: Rory Williams. And second; the heartbeat of this organisation; the person who 
keeps us all in check not only when roads need to be closed but in every aspect of our work: our 
Operations Manager, Rebecca Campbell. Rory will share some reflections from the Chairperson’s 
report which will be available on our website and Rebecca will reflect on her trip to Colombia in 
June. 



 
The problem with experts – and here I must raise my hand – is that we like things to be neat, and 
we make them neat by narrowing our field of focus. 
 
Which is a good reason to be sceptical of experts, because the world is not neat or tidy or easily 
modelled. It is messy, and tries hard not to conform to convenient theories of life, the universe and 
everything. And in simplifying complexity, we overlook the richness of the things we claim to be 
expert about. 
 
As a transport planner, I use these convenient theories to plan streets. As a proponent of an inclusive 
city, I know these theories are inadequate, because they have brought us to an unhappy place in 
the development of cities. 
 
An expert will tell you that something will or won’t work. A wise person will ask why. 
 
The story of Open Streets Cape Town is a story of the dynamic tension between expertise and 
wisdom. 
 
Now in its fourth year, Open Streets Cape Town is maturing and evolving. This year we strengthened 
our institutional structures, enabling a shift from a tight-knit grouping of like-minded individuals to 
an organisation that can accommodate a more diverse range of interests, manage different kinds of 
projects, and contribute to city-making in a variety of ways.  
 
The question we have been grappling with over the years is how we grow in a way that makes sense 
to Cape Town and in terms of how people use the city. What does growth mean? A large 
organisation is not what we are after. Or does it mean to have more frequent open streets days 
with longer routes? 
For us, it’s not about having loads of money but rather to work with key resources; for instance 
volunteers; who make up the bloodline of the programme. You can’t pay for that. 
 
We have stated a number of partnerships in the past few years which have allowed us to explore 
the streets and how that helps build a better city so that it’s not just what happens in a number of 
hours but what does it teach us from those activities and other experiments. We are starting to 
expand as a community of contributors. 
 
Our manifesto outlines what we are after but we also want to be able to be responsive to what 
others in Cape Town dream of. Part of the activities are trying to give people the opportunity to 
express those through actual activities 
 
In trying to figure out what we can get out of the streets value system beyond transport; we have 
experimented on the street; examples include the social innovation festival in Langa and 
Streetiquette, a pedestrian campaign looking at behaviour amongst all road users. We have also 
partnered with WWF to promote sustainable transport through walks, gatherings, policy briefs and 
campaigns and to grow the Open Streets Days network. 
 
What does the shared economy mean to public space?; this is the type of question we can start 
exploring and I believe people do an amount of exploration anyway, they hack the city to make the 



city work for themselves. What drives people to make decisions and how can street design help in 
understanding what drives that behaviour? 
 
We want people to play in the space and test things not anticipated in the original design; we want 
to help people shape the city and be active in public space. People are not taught that we can do 
that; and yet we hack the city and determine whether the city works. Process is a conversation and 
people need the space, confidence and trust to engage with that. We want to create and design 
those conversations to interact so we can understand what is it that people need to live well. 
 
 
 

 
 

 Building on the success from the first two Open Streets days of the year; 
which were funded by City of Cape Town; two new partners came on 
board; namely the Greater Tygerberg Partnership and Red Bull Amaphiko. 
With their support, we were able to take Open Streets to Bellville and 
Langa respectively. 

 

 In 2015 we also tested a new concept called Streetiquette. With the 
support of the Western Cape Government and in collaboration with 
Theatre for Change, we used performance to engage the public on the 
street to raise awareness about pedestrian safety. 

 

 Towards the end of the year an agreement was finalised with the WWF 
Nedbank Green Trust which has enabled us to continue our work to grow 
Open Streets Days as a programme within City of Cape Town and to start 
some campaign work about transport. 

 

 2016 started with another successful Open Streets Bree and saw the 
concept being tested in Mitchells Plain for the first time in April. 

 

 In the second quarter of the year we tested an idea of ‘tactical urbanism’ 
with the Greater Tygerberg Partnership entitled the B4Campaign: Bench, 
Bin, Blomme & Bellville. 

 

 The year was wrapped with a historic trip by our Operations Manager to 
Bogota, Colombia to learn all the tricks of Ciclovía (and you will hear more 
about that today). 

 
 



 

Inspiration for Open Streets Cape Town can be traced back to Bogota’s Ciclovía; though as our 
Chairperson has outlined, we are now exploring streets in more ways than through Open Streets 
Days only. Thanks to the support of the WWF Nedbank Green Trust and the hospitality of our 
counterparts in Bogota, in June 2016 I embarked on a study trip to Colombia.  Bogota’s Institute for 
Sports and Recreation (IDRD), the government body who runs Ciclovía, opened their doors and 
allowed me to have a close look at the design, operations and institutional framework of this 
programme. 

 
 

As some of you already know, Ciclovía started 43 years ago and currently shuts down 116km of city 
streets every Sunday and public holiday. Bogota has approximately 9 million people and it is 
estimated that 30% use Ciclovía on a weekly basis. What you might not know is that: 

 It was started by a civic group called ProCicla lead by Jaime Ortiz and others 

 A local government decree was passed 2 years later to legislate the programme 

 It took ten years for government to fully adopt it as a programme 

 Public support has protected it from politicians trying to reduce duration or length 

 A network of similar programmes around Latin America meets once a year to share experiences  

 They periodically review their brand and incorporate new practices/infrastructure and systems 
as part of a constant learning process 
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Even though Bogota and Cape Town share similarities in terms of their economic disparities, 
transport challenges and crime; amongst others, it was also clear during the trip that Cape Town 
needs to find its own way to develop a programme that works. This is where your input is crucial. 
Open Streets will be shaped by our collective input and dreams. 

In the short and medium term, we are going to implement some practical ideas learned during this 
research trip to Bogota; namely their human power model, some of the ways they do road closures 
and how they work with stakeholders. 
 

Guardians are at the core of the programme; this was highlighted by those in management positions 
within IDRD; and it was corroborated when interacting with guardians on the ground. 

In order to become a guardian, applicants must be between 18-22 years old (once in the 
programme, they can stay longer), enrolled at university and willing to work in all parts of the city 
amongst other requirements. Many of these students are studying a career related to sports and 
recreation and come from lower-middle class families. Working for Ciclovía means a monthly 
remuneration that is attractive for students who do not receive support from their families and 
therefore the posts are competitive. During the last application round, 1,500 people sent their 
application in for 62 available places. 

Once accepted, guardians undergo 5 months of intensive physical and theoretical training (both 
inside the classroom and outside at Ciclovía), with assessments at the end. There is a strong focus 
on ‘conditioning’ these trainees to prepare them for the lifestyle of a guardian (wearing helmets 
during lectures, training during the same times they will be working at Ciclovía).They are not paid 
during this period.  On average, guardians do this job for 2 years. According to the coordinator of 
the programme, many suffer from the “Guardian Syndrome” which means that way after they have 
stopped working for Ciclovía, they find themselves fixing up barriers and helping participants whilst 
at Ciclovía. 

We aim to develop a programme that resembles Bogota’s training for guardians and volunteers, 
which can help improve the operation of Open Streets and also provide an opportunity for capacity-
building and community involvement. 
 

 
 



The most crucial aspect of Ciclovía operations is linked to road closures and Ciclovía has mastered 
the art. They’ve developed an operational model that combines using their own infrastructure 
assets, a private transport contractor and the guardians to position and monitor closures. Ciclovía 
barriers were custom-designed by a previous guardian. The road closures are much lighter than 
what we are accustomed to here, and focus on visibility rather than size or solidness. 
High school students in Colombia have to complete a certain number of mandatory community 
service hours. Ciclovía is an official option in this programme, and these students are used to help 
pedestrians and cyclists cross streets. 

Nevertheless, we also learned it’s never a perfect model. After all, they, just like us, are dealing with 
human beings. Whilst being given our first VIP tour of Ciclovía, these two cars suddenly appeared 
on the route. Our tour guide immediately joined the guardian of that section in explaining to the 
drivers that they could not use that road and how they should exit safely. It is clear that they are 
constantly working to keep the closure impermeable. But what was remarkable in this instance and 
many others, was the degree of compliance by members of the public. Guardians hold an impressive 
amount of authority. 
 

116km of Ciclovía routes every Sunday and public holiday: 

 
 
 



Road closure infrastructure: 

The sense of pride and ownership by local residents is remarkable and it has clearly kept Ciclovía 
alive and defended it in times of crisis. Similarly, the public upholds standards. In one instance, when 
Coca-cola tried to give out free drink samples; it was the public that reacted against the 
commercialisation of the space. Having political champions does help and the recently elected 
mayor is one of them. 
 

Civic groups lobby to protect Ciclovía when it has been threatened: 
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Along with studying the Ciclovía operational model to bring back concrete ideas for our programme 
here, I was also on a mission to research the connection between Ciclovía and Bogota’s transport 
networks and behaviour. As a result I also managed to attend a number of additional interesting 
fascinating meetings. 

Anecdotal evidence showed a link between Ciclovía and development of the city’s cycling 
infrastructure; however no data was found that showed an increase in non-motorised transport 
modes as a direct result of Ciclovía. Research there has mainly focused on public health and physical 
activity and how Ciclovía has brought benefits in these areas.  
 

The lesson for Cape Town, as we develop our programme with the City of Cape Town, is to explore 
how other departments can be involved. This is part of the work of the City Task Team mandated to 
explore the options for scaling up the programme. 

As our Chairperson mentioned, we are still exploring exactly what Open Streets is and how it will 
develop in Cape Town; but we do have a vision for a City-wide programme inspired by the Ciclovía 
model. This study trip was an invaluable experience to help us move towards realizing that vision. 

The full report, which we are sharing with Transport for Cape Town and the Green Trust, describes 
the training in detail and highlights key lessons learned as well as some recommendations for the 
further development of an Open Streets programme in Cape Town. 

Thank you 

A vision for Open Streets in Cape Town: 



 
Q: Is there a relationship with UCT, for example the architecture, planning and urban design 
department? Students are mapping areas and how people move in those spaces, could be a good 
chance for Open Streets to collaborate. 

 
A (Rory): We have had relationships with students but not with UCT. Open Streets is a platform 
to explore streets or research agendas. As Rebecca pointed out there is lack of research on 
related issues for Open Streets. We certainly want to use partnerships like that. People are doing 
things all over Cape Town. We are not trying to replace others but simply find synergies with 
other programmes, institutions or academia that might be able to use Open Streets, not just the 
Open Streets Days but other ideas.  
 
Side note (Marcela): In addition to a Board, we have working groups. One of them is called ‘street 
design’ amongst 7 different working groups, which might be a good way to collaborate. 

 
Q: What is the impact of the 116 km in Bogota on the general population? I am sure Bogota is a 
dense city; surely this has an adverse effect on transportation and movement around the city. Is 
this something you are planning for Cape Town going forward? 
 

A (Rebecca): Something key is that a lot of the routes in Bogota are only one lane, leaving the 
other side for cars. You may have noticed in the infrastructure slide a sign that indicates bi-
directional traffic. Bogota has serious congestion problems; however the closures have 
developed so much over time that citizens are used to it. Life still flows. People don’t drive on 
the day; they take public transport or they can use Ciclovía. A key point here is how with time 
people get used to a programme like this. 
 
A (Rory): The other question for us is what do we mean by extending the network? Whether it 
develops like Bogota or individual routes that are connected through public transport, we need 
to develop our own model for Cape Town. 

 
Q: With Cycle Tour, Cape Epic and other bicycle events, there is something not allowing different 
groups to work together. There are many resources and capacities that are not being maximised. 
What is the first step to get people on the same page? 
 

A: (Marcela) PPA is making efforts to work around utility cycling. City is releasing a new cycling 
strategy. 
 
A: (Philip van Ryneveld) Through Open Streets we want to provide a way for other people to 
come and do other things on the street. By shutting down the street, there is an opportunity. We 
want to see ourselves as an organisation that facilitates people doing other things to explore the 
city. How could we help facilitate a conversation around cycling? There might be other ways to 
tackling problems around transport and carbon emissions. We are looking for ideas not just 
around Open Streets Days but other campaigns we can support, and to work with other 
organisations to make public space in the city something that belongs to everyone. Ideas in this 
forum or afterwards, we invite people to contact us. 

 



Comment around eventing. Open Streets has never been an event. It’s just releasing space from 
cars. We need to find ambassadors inside the city that understand the concept. Open Streets is a 
sort of theatre where citizens come together as an orchestra of many different instruments. 
 
Q: What is the crucial moment when Ciclovía moved from a civilian movement to reach a new 
level? At what point did local government buy into it? In Cape Town local government has shown 
will in certain occasions but does not seem fully committed. How to make the leap between a 
civilian movement to the situation like Ciclovía? 
 

A (Rebecca): Legislation was key in Bogota with a city decree designating that the programme 
happens on Sundays and public holidays. It also happens in other cities around Colombia. The 2nd 
thought is how the model developed. It went from a 5km closure on the first day with 5,000 
people there which, grew into closed circuits in different neighbourhoods which eventually 
joined up to form a longer network. 

 
A (Marcela): We’ve had the chance to meet one of the founders, who in the 70s was able to sell 
the concept to the mayor; yet it took 10 years for government to take it on. We don’t have a lot 
of detail on what happened during that period in terms of the small struggles. The other thing to 
remember is that the programme started under the transport department which outlined the 
deliberate attempt to create a programme to help the transport agenda. 
 
A (Rebecca): We are seeing evidence here in these early years in Cape Town of what might have 
happened. The ‘small battles’ being won. Some city officials who were very sceptical before an 
Open Streets Day, but become strong supporters of the programme once they see it happen 
successfully. 

 
Q: Is Ciclovía influencing policy to give pedestrians more space on a daily basis? 
 

A (Marcela): Being a government department there is no advocacy agenda per se; and it is a 
department on sports and recreation. Having said that, the city has tried to implement the model 
during the week as part of their transport agenda. 

 
Q: When it comes to pedestrian safety, in Cape Town you see negligence from the municipality; 
for instance on orange street. Can we start lobbying government more forcibly? It’s not about 
asking permission to do ‘events,’ but to do more constant advocacy work to increase safety. 
 

A (Rory): It is a design issue. What is interesting is that the city is trying to improve pedestrian 
infrastructure but might not understand specific situations; what is desired and what the 
behaviour of people says. Recently there have been changes in the CBD of a pedestrian-only 
phase at traffic lights, which is a noble gesture, but the risk is that drivers catch on and might use 
that time to simply cross, which puts more people at risk. There is a lot of room for research and 
non-academic observation to understand why people do what they do and how design can help. 

 
Q: Open Streets happens infrequently; building momentum might entail less ambitious Open 
Streets Days and rather focus on short streets that communities can close on their own more 
regularly. Perhaps do both, the big ones and helping communities understand how to do smaller 
ones? 
 



A (Lisa): There are three working groups that could look at safety: one on pedestrian safety, one 
on street design and one on legal issues. If anyone is keen to get involved in any of them, please 
contact us. You can be as involved or not as you are able to given your existing obligations. 
 
A (Diana): Cape Town is looking for its own flavour. To date we have seen the emergence of arts 
and cultural expression and we want to explore that. It’s not only about mobility and cycling. We 
are at an experiential phase and the more we can test the concept the more we’ll be able to 
establish what Open Streets is mostly about: mobility, social cohesion, recreation, all? 

 
Q: Having been involved in Open Streets Bree, I appreciate the work that goes on behind the 
scenes and I commend you for what you have achieved thus far. What can we expect from Open 
Streets going forward? 
 

A (Marcela): We have 4 Open Streets Days coming up in partnership with TCT, plus a couple of 
additional partners; namely the Greater Tygerberg Partnership, the Millennium Trust, 
Woolworths and KFM. We are also hosting our first low carbon transport race building on WWF’s 
concept that was tested in 2 other cities (Tshwane and Joburg); 6 teams of 4 people each will 
travel from town to Open Streets Langa on the 30th October with as small a carbon footprint as 
possible. There are many other plans and ideas; a recent policy brief and other activities. Stay 
tuned!  
 
 

 

 

 


